Two new species, Zethus (Zethus) aliceae Lopes, sp. nov. (Brazil) and Z. (Zethus) sinuostylus Lopes, sp. nov. (Brazil) are described and figured. New synonymy is proposed for Zethus (Zethoides) biglumis Spinola, 1841 (=Zethus ferrugineus de Saussure, 1852, syn. nov.
Introduction
Amongst the Vespidae, the Eumeninae contain the largest number of representatives. Zethus Fabricius, 1804 comprises the largest genus with 253 species world-wide (Carpenter, 2011) , 218 of which are Neotropical (Hermes, 2012) . Although highly diverse, the last revision of Neotropical species was made almost 50 years ago (Bohart & Stange, 1965) . In that work, the authors further divided the three proposed subgenera at the time-nominotypical Zethus Fabricius, 1804, Zethusculus de Saussure, 1855 and Zethoides Fox, 1899-into species groups, each one considered a natural phylogenetic group, even though this subdivison was carried out without any kind of analysis. Since Bohart & Stange's (1965) revision, several isolated works describing new species, synonyms and new combinations have been published, a few of them as regional revisional accounts: Stange (1969 Stange ( , 1975 Stange ( , 1976 Stange ( , 1978 Stange ( , 1997 Stange ( , 2003 ; Garcete-Barrett (1997 ; Cooper (1999 Cooper ( , 2004 Cooper ( , 2010 Porter (2008); Carpenter (2011); Hermes (2012) .
Most of the species within Zethus Fabricius are solitary and build nests in cavities, but some species in subgenus Zethoides Fox build exposed nests out of masticated fiber and some even present primitively social behavior, with several females sharing a nest but each one tending their own brood.
In this work, two new species are described and specimens of the two subspecies of Zethus biglumis Spinola, 1841 so far separated only by coloration, are examined in order to find out of their status.
Material and methods
The following material was examined: two females and three males fitting two unidentified distinct species in Zethus (Zethus); three females and three males of Z. (Zethoides) biglumis biglumis Spinola, 1841; and two males and four females of Z. (Zethoideis) b. ferrugineus de Saussure, 1852. Below are listed the institutions and facilitators of loans of the examined specimens.
great color variation within species in the genus when he declared regretful on describing many species in his monograph (de Saussure, 1852) based only on coloration. Another detail about this species is the finding of a female in the Southeastern region of Brazil, in a fragment of semideciduous forest. The specimen follows a coloration pattern similar to "ferrugineus" but the second tergum tends to be lighter. This expands greatly the distribution of the species, since it was known to occur only in the Amazon and the southernmost location collection site was in Buena Vista, Santa Cruz, Bolivia (Bohart & Stange, 1965 
